
Every Child on this Earth has 

access to the open arms of   

Jesus Christ The Son of Creator 

GOD. Why then do peo-

ple discourage children 

from learning about the 

opportunities GOD has 

Prepared for them?  Why do 

Kids have to... ‘WaitWaitWait   till they till they till they 

‘grow up’‘grow up’‘grow up’, to find out About 

Creator GOD and His Savior 

Son? Why are they ‘not to to to 

yyyounounoung’g’g’ to learn all that ‘the 

world system’ wants to teach 

them, but... ‘still to young’ to 

learn for themselves 

about their Creator 

and what HE would 

want them to know?  

JESUS, GOD’s Son, 

addressed this ‘faulty thinking’ 

when He was here. So let’s lis-

ten in on His Views: Matt 18 

1-7 Just then the disciples came 

to JESUS and asked, "Who ranks 

higher than others in the King-

dom Heaven?"  So He called a 

young child to Him, to  Stand in 

the midst of them, then He said, 

"In solemn truth I tell you that 

unless you turn and become like 

(Believing and Trusting) little 

children, you will in no case be 

Admitted Into the Kingdom of 

Heaven.  Whoever therefore shall 

humble himself as this young 

child, he it is who is superior to 

others in the Kingdom of Heaven.            
AAANDNDND      WHOEVERWHOEVERWHOEVER      

FORFORFOR      MYMYMY      SAKESAKESAKE            

RECEIVESRECEIVESRECEIVES      ONEONEONE      

YOUNGYOUNGYOUNG      CHILDCHILDCHILD      

SUCHSUCHSUCH      ASASAS      THISTHISTHIS,   ,   ,   

RECEIVESRECEIVESRECEIVES      MEMEME... 

 But whoever shall occa-

sion the fall- (Doing Child 

Abuse to) -Of One of Of One of Of One of THESETHESETHESE   

LITTLELITTLELITTLE   ONESONESONES   WHOWHOWHO   BELIEVEBELIEVEBELIEVE   INININ   

MEMEME, , ,  it would be better For 

That Offender to have a mill-

stone hung round his neck and 

to be drowned in the depths of 

the sea.”   (ie. Prevention of 

any additional child abuse).  

"Alas for the world Because Of 

Causes Causes Causes Of Offences! They can-

not but come, but Alas for 

Each Man Each Man Each Man through whom the 

Offence comes!  

JESUS Warned Offenders 

not to Offend Against 

Children!  

  And Children, Please Be 

very careful never to talk 

with one of them!  To be 

careful is 

to be 

Safe! 

 

JESUSJESUS goes on telling the people 

about the Angels that watch over 

children.  I will give you 3 

Translations of this one great 

Verse: "Beware of ever despising 

one of these little ones, for I tell you 

that in Heaven their Angels have 

continual access to 

My Father who is in 

Heaven. —(WNT) 

`Beware! -- ye may not despise 

one of these little ones, for I 

say to you, that their 

Messengers in the Heav-

ens do always behold the face 

of My Father 

who  is in the 

Heavens,  

—(Young) 

                

Take heed that ye despise not one 

of these little ones; for I say unto 

you, That in Heaven Their 

Angels do always behold 

the face of  
My Father 

which is in 

Heaven.”     

Matt 18:10 

—(KJV) 

 

MY ANGEL STANDS BEFORE GOD, FOR ME  

THE GREATNESS OF FAITH & TRUST IN JESUSIN JESUSIN JESUS 
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